
NEIGHBORHOOD MEWS.

Events Acrua the County JLina.
Postmaster Nebinger, of Steelton, Las

secured a postponement of his case for
ten days.

The ice in the Schuylkill river at Poits-tow-

began moving yesterday. A large
ice jam was formed at Hanover street
bridge.

In Reading last week there were 18
deaths and several ministers have been
prosecuted by the board of health for not
reporting marriages, the fine being not
less than Z nor lnoio than $20 for each
offence.

Frank Shaffer aud Joseph Weurich, of
Harrisburg, aged 13 years each, started up
a locomotive in that city, and succeeded
in sunning into another locomotive,
doing considerable damage. They are
now in jail.

Hie employees of the machine shop at
lae Scott foundiy, Heading, have been
notified of u i eduction of 10 per cent. The
..b')ieis have al ) been reduced in the

lulling mill of the Heading iron works, as
have alao those of the Keystone iron
work .

TJio Young iieij' Kepublicau club of
West Chester, tun laigest political organi-
zation in Chester county, will have a
iornidl opening of their now rooms onS.it-u- :

day evening. Marriott Brosius, of Lan-
caster, will deliver an address on the
pol-tici- l needs and necessities of the hour.
Oilier speakers will ba present.

At I'lnonitvilio, Constantino Kremer,
for Fred. Wall, beat and almost

killed his room mate, F. W. Moruingstar,
an old gardner, on Tuc-day- . The latter
'lank heavily, and always had considera-

ble cash on his pcinou. Alter they had
ictired for the night Kremer, it is said,
iiudcitook to 10b .Moruingstar, whoresist-i- !

s htiongly that Kremer took a knife
:u.d stabbed him about the head. Morii-i- i

gstnr i- in a bad condition, but will
lccovcr, Kiuincr wivi captured and sent to

The state encampment of the Urand
Army of the Republic in Wilkoabarre
elected General 11. S. Osborne, of that city,
giand commander. Tho other officers
i leole.d are : Senior Vieo Commander, A.
.1. iv.'lleis. of Philadelphia; Junior Vico
Commander, Geo. F. Randolph, of Johns-
town; Chaplain, John W. Sayre, of
Franklin ; Council of Administration, E.
C. .Sellers, J. 11. Mi.ssmcr, A. II. Shaefler
and L. W. Shengle. of Philadelphia, and
F. V. Hunter, of Pittsburgh.

Robbing a Sulclde'ri iravo.
Considerable excitement prevails iu the

viui'Iiy of IJi'inhold's .station, on the
Heading A; Columbia laihoad, owing to a
a seofb dy matching. Jacob Garner, a

oui)g farmer, committed suicide recently
by hanging himself, and his remains were
intuited at the Muddy Creek church, near
Adamstown. Several nights afterwards a
light was iu the graveyard, and
the liiends of the family becoming sus-
picious that body buatchcrs wore about
had the gr.ivo subsequently opened, when,
to their hoiror, it was discovcted that the
eofliu contained nothing but the shroud iu
which the man was buiied. It is supposed
that the body was stolen to be sent to
some medical institution. An investiga-
tion is no.v in piogres--- . It is feaied that
uioic giavcs itavo been robbed.

II Oil 17 .MISSIONS.

A Coventlon to be llild.
Acomciition in the interest of home

missions will be hold in the Presbyterian
chinch, of this city, Ha v. Jas. Y. Mitchell,
1) I)., pastor. The following programme
has been arranged : Monday, Feb. 5th
:it 7:'S0 p. m., lcctuie by Rev. Sheldon
Jackson, I). !)., subject : "Alaska."
Tirsdsy, Feb. Gthat 10 a. m., confluence
ami prayr ;at 2 p. in., women's meeting,
v,hen special information will be given as
to the school dcpaitmcut of the work of
home misirn-i- . Addicsses by visiting
I'h'igyr.ien ; a I'rcsbytcrial society will be

iiu ii. Dr. Jackson's familiarity' with
tin pi oph, climate. &e , of Alaska, will
1'i'Min1 a lich, pleasant and piolitablo treat
li ..11 who au nd his lectin e.

'h;i1IiiP('i 1'oImhi.
This fiticuoou a three-year-ol- d daugh-t- o.

of Wm.Kautz,of 432 West King stictt,
while alo'.iu in .i rmmi, got hold of a
bottle containing a quantity of commer-
cial cub lin acid, aud drauk a portion of
it. The drug is poison aud the
child was quickly taken to the office
el lb'. McCotmick, where an antidote was
adminiofored. Afterwards Dr. McCor-mic- k

ati ended the child in consultation
with Dr. Elder, the family physician, and
she is now doing very well. Tho mouth
and thioat were injured somewhat.

Mill A limit u Lot l' Goods.
Hcniaiuin S. Hotiscr, of Manheim

boiouph, has brought suit against Daniel
F. Gibble aud M. O. Stiik to recover dam-
age ioi the nlletccd unlawful taking away
el a ceitaiu lot of goods. The bail is fixed
at s100. In his affidavit Houser alleges
that ho seized the goods of Gibbleon the
l.itli of January tin an execution issued by
II. S. Daiiucr, and these goods were cai-iil- ii

oil by the defendants who disposed of
them.

Vliii-ttl- Ora-.gcs- .

" I'ncle Mike " Zahm may his shadow
never grow less among the flowers
aud fruits of Florida sends his
s.i.stois, aunts and cousins, ncphows and i

ii:iii hv tbn dozens, ineludinir the o.tVitn.

...I i ,"if Hm IvTrinni'vprn........ ...... enmo t
I .1.1 lll " " -- . ..., UV.UIU
.sjipcimcus of Florida oranges, which arc as
sweet as the disposition which remembers
fi iends at home.

S'.Ucr Ucdrtliir Anniversary.
hast evening was the twenty-fift- h an

ni vci nary of the marriage of Mr. aud ilrs.
"William I.ov.ars East Oiatigc street, be-

yond Ai n. A large party of their friendSj
including at least twenty five couples,
look advantage of the occasion to give
them a sit: pi ise party, which was highly
enjoyed by the amiable bride and groom
as well as by the participants.

Miow In LI tit..
Last evening Matt Giblcr's star combi-

nation appealed iu Broad street hall,
Jittilz, bctoro a good-size- d audience Tho
cnmp.iny included Matt Gibler, magician ;

Charles Hawkine, vocalist ; Tom Daily,
Dutch comedian ; George W. Goodhart,
boxer, and Charles Shay, old darkey

Thr cut srtainment gave sat-
isfaction, and greatly pleased thobo
present.

AVeddlng in Marietta
Last evening Mr. James A. Bonsack, of

Honsack station, Virginia, and Miss Annie
M. Musser, daughter of Abraham Mnsser,
of Maiiclta, wcie united in marriage at
the residence of the bride's parents. A
number of people from this city attended
the wedding. The biide and groom will
leave for Europe to morrow on the steam
Ship "Alaska."

Tlio V. M. C. A. tlDrery.
Tho library of the Y. M. C. A-- , which,

for fcomc time past has been opened only
in the evening, will horcaflci be open on
Saturday afternoon also from 2 until 5
o'clock. After the 1st of April the library
will be open both day aud evening, when
magazines and newspapers will be sup-
plied as fciuieily.

Aiiiufcouiciim.
"i'Vit J'trates of l'cnzancr." Gouutin's oprra i

.uiiiinui. in intsiiii hub ii"i'B "F1-- 1 i

from the pen .t Oilbirt A Sullivan, in Fulton
opera lioiise Tuesday, Fcbruiry C. Thceicel-jenc- o

of this lao;ite ilay is so well known
that it needs no lurther praise than
to say that its populaiity is as great
as when it was ilrst mit on the staire.
The company is especially strong. It is said
there arc lorty-llv- u in It, including that justly
fttBieu baritone Tagliapieira, whoso magnifi- -

cent voice was heard In the " Gobble " song
withsogieat effect upon the appearance of
the company here about a month ago. Every
Indication points U an evening et the most
unstinted enioytncnl, to attest which Jt l
only needed to icinember the merit of the
Gorman company upon its lorinei visits to
LaneasK r.

" The Devil's A uclion "To-morro- even
ing the spectacular piece entitled "The Devil's
Auction " will be presented at the opera houe
by Gallagher & Gilmore's large diamatic, bal-leta- nd

specialty company. The party has re-
ceived very llalteiing notices from the press
everywhere. The ballet U led by dancers who
have tine reputations and thespecialty parlies
are very good, especially the Three Ronaleo?,
grotesque aclois ;the have often been heic.

ttiT.VlAIj KOT1VSCH.

The Lord Mayor et London was only a pot-
ter in a wuiehou-e- , but be persevered in the
lace et all opposition and rose raph'ly. It is
only persistency and meiit that lias made Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup the greatest family lemedy
for coughs am.' colds now ollerea to ihcsiiirei-in- g

public.

" Hackmktack," n lasting and fragrant per-rum- e.

Price 23 and .10 cents. Kor Mile at Loch-ran'-

drug store. 1"7 Norlli tjucen stieut.
fiivsiciANS iircerlbe Coldcn's J.Iuuia Beef

Tonic lor the weak, worn, and dy-pept-

Tale no othei .

li. II. nick--, MaylK-l- Kara, .''omersct Co,
Pa., fcays : " Brown's lion Bitter', atU-ste- by
P"isonal cxjii-ricncc-

, i.s the King et Tonics."
For sale by II. V-- Coelii.in, li nggist, 137 and
lo'l.N'oith (Jnueii btietl jiOlwilitw

Wlie.i iieai t and brain languishes and Ih
majesty et peilect human natuie is conquer-
ed by u tickle temper J.ti'l tendency to sorrow,
the nerves are faulty. Giw sympathy to the
bull'erer and teach him tlievnliiesot Dr. Ben-sou- 's

Celery ami cb .momilc l'lll.

Oon't give up ami "ay ;.'ie is no heln lor
Cltarih, ifciy Fever am! Cold In head, since
tlioii-au- ds testily I nat Klv's Cr.-a- Balm lia.s
cntlielj cued tlit-m-. 1'iiee "0 cents.

Apply Into nnstulR uitli Iittm linger.
An inulnable iiiliclc An milch- - like lllya'

Cream Balm has long been desired, ami now
tnat it is uttbln li.- - icaeli of sntleiei-- trom
Catanh, liny Tevei and (.old lull e head then-i- s

every reason to believe they will make the
most et it Dr. V. li. Buckiiian, V. i:. H.un-111:11-

Druggist, and other Kiisloninns have
given it u ttial. and all lecouiineiid it in the
highest teiuiM. y.Jioi. '., J)a!i At'us.
Oct. 7,

KIjh' Crram Italm enied nii-o- t Cal.ni hot
ninny yeai- -' Htanding le-toi- cd my sen-e- oi

smell. For colds in the head It woi ks like
manic. E, li. Shehuooii, National Slate Bank,
Elizabeth, N. .1. JJbJwum.W&t

A i oiikii. i.':: or -"i i.oai -- noalu ue
stopped. Neglect tio'iueiuiy icmiUb v.x an In-

curable Lung I)lsi':'-,- e or Consumpiion.
Ui"H'ii' i.ronchlu! Trochi-- ilo not disotdet
tne t(mucli llk.c coagii syrupy anl lialsams,
biituctdliectlyon 1 hu lnliuuK'd )).irt;:, allaying
Inliailon. j;r,e seller !n A"tln;:a. r.nmelilal
Coughs, Catarili, is.it i ilui Tnro.it Vioiibht
which SIngen nnd Pui.lIeS; al:'irsiii.sub,ect
to. For tnlrty yuiir- Bioivn's Bioni::.isl
Tioclu" leive lee:i r couciiei'i'eil by plij-i-clai- is.

and glre ivi!'ct 'ati-'ii- c! 'in.
Having linen tested 1 y w!d and ci"-tiin- t c

for nwuly an i gc'i i.tt on, tiiev
we l ai.-rit- ( d rank unif n ; li:i t( v. ,!.ti,!c

rein" !l i the ag". firi ::1 i'...'ikr It'Ti : - ...i. r iv-tv- d J"V!..v w
Steadily gaining lavoi ; teail the ad eiliie-ment- ot

iimnom l,l cr Itcgulator.

Willi) Awake Delta.
Messrs. Sargent Bios.. iIriiggNt,DeIt i, Ohio

Inoidiiing a quantity et ThoiiiuV Kclecttie
Oil, wiile that lliey nevei moI.i anything thatgae suili iinivcivil in fining
oongi-.- , cold i. bionchitix, l lieiiinatNin, miltalgn clc. For a!e by II. IS. Coelii.in, ,!ing-gi-- t,

1.17 and 131) North Queen street.

All i expectable diiigglsts-ell.Siiiiinoi- is I.ivcr
Kegul-i'or- .

j romi'rt iiuuselioiil
lb II li!.- -l ollietivc j til. I .floj
Hie world. 111 hum -- uvly ,uie . a
blood, whelh"! :!k"i. or
e.xtein:Uly,a:)d IIim-- ' uioiece' lUinly : lii
Iiaiii, whethet ehiomooi aculo,tl,!iii m:v .ii'jcr
)Mii. all'','i.itoi,and it '. ilo'ib! tl'O
btienuth or anv slintliu ireiiM-aMi'i'- i 'ii'iuu
nam In thuSide. iiackoi iofN. 'i'l- - .i ,

ltlieuuiatl"m and li, auiiiss, iiii-- i l- - till.
UllKAT UKMKVEIt OK I'AKv. ". :! ":.'l
llOUSBIIIiIU l'ANAfsIV'' -- I.O.II'i :;i e iy
family. 1 leinV-r.oMiu- l el ti. fi.i.. . . a
tumble of ho' ival-r-,-.- i iieill'imt'iv-ij- ,

taken at bed Ihnu uil) i.r.:. .i. 1 - a cild. .'if
t '.oltie .. -

nuiv to hecuro :r:.!lli.
it seenib stimuro that uny one wilt .utlei

iiom dorangeiuenls biougl.t on by
an iinpiiie coiniition et tile blond, when h

sABS.M'Altll.i. AN D- - TI1.I.IXGIA,
Ol lil.OOD AND I.lVl.lt .SVKUr v. ill lxstoiij
peiteit health to the It
is indeed a stiengthening f.Mup. pleasant to
take, a til has pioven itsell to the be-- t
BI.OOD I'UBIKIICIf cur ellee'-uull- y

euilng .Sciotiikt, ."jphl'iic !i ordci,
Weakness el the Kidney.-- , Lrj.-ipdO- Mli'-ria- ;

all nervous dioide!'. and dcbilitj-- , bil.
lous eoiuiikiii.ti anil all di-e- at s imlii il'iigan
Impure condition et the Blood, I.ivcr, Kid-
neys, bloiuadi. Skin, etc. It lonects imll
gestion. A single bottle Mill pi ove to you it si

meiits as a health n newer, ter it ACT I.IK j;
A CI1AB.M, cspcf lallv v. lien tbe coinpl.ihit is
el uu exhaustive utuure havii'sra teiidenej to
le.-se-n the natural igo et the brain and tier
voiis sj-tj-

. rtKli'S I'AIN J'.N Ci'.A fines a pain in
man and btj.-!- . i"cr um Tlciiui'ly and inter--

na'ly.

IthD ilOBsi: l'OV.'DKit, . i.t. :i!l iliseaes
ofliorse, cattle, op. ; oultiy ..ml all
''l o Slock. A l'O.-l-Tl VK C III:. inayJI-- B

Fo: sale at II. IS. ( oein.in' drug sloie ff7
Not :h Queen sl'C"

l'nrlty ttio liti.ni-- .

" SW.WMl'S TILLS."
" SWAYXCV, 1'ILLs."
" bWAYA-r.'- s rn.i.s.'

AlT AS A 11 MIT CniitlCCTOU

and by clcii'i-i- n i, lcgulating 'mil atrcugllicii-in- g

the omansoldifotion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cute popIesy, Fit. I'ar.ily-i-i- , N'er
Yousne i, Di.iui-i- -. Debili''-- , Billio isness,
Bad Bicath, Jaundice, l.ic:a.il ividncyCoin-plaint- ,

l.r.el. et Appetite, i.xiv plliLs, Indl-pesii- ou

or Dy.-pppa-ia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers. Malaria and Contng'on, Fever an
Ague, HiurilKca, Dropsy. Colds. Khciimall-im- ,

Neuralgia, Gout, Female Wcaknes", Urlnaij
i, and all Iriegulailtie- - oftheSpli en,

Sioiiia'-h- . Blander and Bowels.
KC3TORINO TO nilALTU

win u nil otliei rcinedlei fail. They keep Hie
system in a Iiealthy condition by arousing the
torjild liver to healthy action, a-i- expelling
by the bowels ami kidneys th matter that
poisons the loundation el lite, !!' particular
to obtain " Swnyne's Fill i'lloe ir cents u

bov oI.'JO pills, or j boxes $1.
Piepaied only by Br. Swavkk A Son, I'lula-delphi-

l'a.
Askyour druggist lor them. Sent bv i'inlt

l'i:i;iv iiMnis- -. gc'i eod.ivM.,K

Aiutlteis! IUot;:o;.i:i
A'.c you ut niglit and broken et

you-le- st bv :.aieic child cryi'-t- ;

wiih iciucialliig paia of cutting teeth ' li
so, go :.t once and get a bottle et JIBS.

SOOTHING 3 ltl'l 11 v.tllielievn
tin poor Utile sulieier iininedlatelj' depend
upon ft . there Is no mistake about it. Tiicro
lsnol ,. 'uotheron caith vno hnie.V" i-

- used li,
who will not leli yi.'i at oni e that It v. ill regu-
late the bowels, und give rest to the mother
and leliet and health to Hie child, operating
li..-ma- i: U peir-iti- y ".ileiou-- c in ui'
t"-t3- , aid pleasant lo the t'lte, .imt - tlm
pictenjitlon o! oim el the oldest and be:a
female pnjMeiaiis and 1 m,es in the United
State-- . Sold eveij wboie. 'Ja e. at i ti boillo.

mMy-:.:.w.tSi.- w

ueury-- Carbolic Siie.
Tll0 ll(.st Salve in the we-.l- d lor euts.lu ui.es

soles, ulcer-- , b.llt lllcUIIi. t.'ttfl chapped
hand", chilblains, corns and all kimi.- - et skin
eruptions, heckles and piiupicJ. Tin- - sale is
guaranteed to give period -- atisfaclion in
every else or money rclundid. Be sine you
get llCNUV'd CAIIBOLIU SAI.VB, US Jill Others ale
but imitalions and coiinterlcits. Piice iri
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
stoie. 137 Nortli Queen slieet. myj-- 4
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bins of tbe Fatter Visited on the children.

Phy-icla- say that scrofulous taint cannot
be eradicated; we deny it "intoto." ir yon
go through a thorough course el Burdock
Mood Bittern, your blood will yet a-- pure as
von can wish. Price St. For sale bvH". li.
Cochian, druggist. H7 and 139 North Queen
htieet.

For TlilcK lieadr,
Hoivy stomach-)- , bilious conditions, " WelU'
May Apple Pills" anti-biliou- cathartic. 10

and 2.7 cent".

Shiloh'6 Cougn and Consumption Cure la
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion For sale by If. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13S Xoith (jucen St. w

Itching I'lles sympton.s and euro.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, Intense itching, increased byscratchlng,
very di-jt- i esingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were ciawling in and out of the
ledum ; the private parts aic sometimes

II allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. " Dr. Swatse's All-Ue.u.i-

Oixtment "laa pleasant, sure cure.
AKo lor Teller, Itch. Sail Bin urn. Scald Head,
Eiisipelo-- s Barkers' Itch, Blotches, All Scaly,
Ciusty, Ciii.iucii1 s Kiuiitlono- - Frico 50 cents,
3 bores lor $Ia5. tent by mall to any address
on lecelpt el piice in currencv, or three cent
pootage stamp-)- . 1'iepiied only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, N'o. 3.XI X. Sixth tieet, I'hllalclphia,
Pa. Sold by all pi omincnt druggists. Swatkb's
liLLsaie the beat for all billions dlsordei-s- .

Cure headache, levers, Ac.
-- lyeod.twT.ThfrS

Don't tiille with throat ami lung affections.
Take Hale's Honey of Ilorchound and Tar.
Bike's Toothache Drops cmc in one minute.

iio to li. B. cochian s diug stoic lor Jtlrs.
Vrejmn'a SVew Rational Dysx. For bright,

new and i un.bilily et color, are unrquitlcd.
Color fioin C to.")ouniN. Directions in Kng
list; and Gorman. 1'iite. 15 cents.

VKATUtf.

Biimjli'.. In l.eacock township on the 31st
Iiiit.. et typhoid pneoaionl.i, .Mis. Isabella
Ben ler, wile of William Bender, aged 7rfyeai s.

The relatives an. I liiends et the family are
icspccllullyiinited to attend Hie funeral fioin
her late lesidcnt'O, l.eacock township, Satur-
day morning at ID o'clock. Interment at
Christ Church cometeiy. ltd

La ilui: At S'uciiwatcr, on Fcbiuuiy 1, 18S1,
lohu La l.ue, in the tilth jcar oi his age.

His lelativta and liiends. Mspccttully In-

vited to attend the luncial, iiom his late iesl-denc-

on Salurday alternoon at i o'clock.
k uii ml -- ei vices at the house. Interment in
the Belormed chinch yard. Miller-.vlll-

A'h ir AOVJSi'VlSVaiJiSTS.

jrANTI.II A blKli I'OUllUUSKWOlIK
in a lamily et thiee, to go to Philadel-

phia. Apply at 120 South Queen stiect. ltd

iAliK flit KKST.-T- HE
1.MMS and Dwelling corner et Lime and
Lemon stiect. Ti nns e sy. Apply at the
Store. I2 2W

CHILD l'l'.IHI TWO TOWAM'i:n--A-
.

old lo boaid bv the week.
Appl at ).'.! XOUTH WAT Kit STB KET.

tebl-'-'t- d

JNTltUIIUCi: TWOWAMW-IIK.V'- HI
bc: celling aiticles in tlie mar-

ket and light in eveiy slate and county.
Call at Lane flei County IIoue.

I'll- A. D. SMITH.

SAI.lt.. t)N PKIDAV KVr.M.NU,J)Ultl.lfJ 'J.at 7 o'clock, at the Leop-
ard hotel, the Two-Slo- ry Brick llou-c- . N'o. lot)

Chinch st i eel, tnimcily occupied ny Hie
.Mis-e- s till vin. 'leiin- - easy.

d J. B. WAUFEL.

Li(IKAi.):KiAN,

W. D. STAUFFEU,
jb-ll- d iiEtON b IVAlll).

OIP ANN '1 UOJIAS, l.ATi: OFi.lSl'ATK Lain.'istcr county, d. eased.
IjUtleisol adn.iiusiiation on -- aid istalehav-in- u

bei u 1. 1, inicd to the undeirlgned, nil per
8on indeb "ii tos ud decedent are loiuesti d
to make tmmediiiti M'itlciiioiit, and those hav-
ing clai'i.- - or item in.ls the estate et
s ml di ( i deal, to make known Hie .same to the
iindci-i"ne- without debiy.

bTKI'ilh'N SANDLBSOX,
.lOIIX .1KLLY.

15. !'. I) WIS, Adlallilsliatom.
Alloi iu y. jiO (.tiio iwF

Kr.AT t:i,uuiriox.A"
? (;:nii!;i('(l Suir.ir fM

I'me V lute, .!., t'cas and Cotlees a! the
Lowest I'llcis. A 11! eral di- - ount iu ft pound
t ack.-gc- s ! foltee.

AMKU10AN TLA CO.,
ii Cen re squai c,

t l i 1 aiieastcr, Pa.

L'blAT.. JI' It. MIAKIvTASlAMi', 1.J.YK
li et Lu ist rcity, I'.i , li cased. Letters

el adniiiiNliation on said estate having been
gl.inledlo hc inn d. all persons

tl.eicloaic lequected to make imme-
diate :ett! meiit. and ihosij having claims or
demands the same, will present the-- n

without i'cI.i.v lor meiit lo Hi" under
higned, iii in said city.

WILLI .M WLAVEK,
ISiIiitdF Admlnl-liato- r.

V.X usu.

No! lorJiije.il-- . have ve s.en smell elegant
LiMe only l'Je. aqu-ii- t atBUBSK'S.
IT is sl'hKMHI), the children cry ter II, It
v.on'i an Ihci!spei shu ithci.

Coffees!! Coffees!!!
Wo buy our t:otlee giecn and alwas liavu

them FKESII UOASTED. We endeavor to
(ive j on go.'l vi'lno lor your money. Old
I5i own .lava, Choice Laguayra, Fancv Ulo,
Choice Bio, aiid Low ( lade Bio, lioni 12Jc to
'Ja cents per pound 1'o.isled.

IJdO Cans 1! cut Tomatoes,
JdOii Cans 1 Cent Si.gar Corn,

Goo 1 lilec, 15 pouniis fori! Cenis1
Pi iuics( :; ioi Ja Cents.

Figs, - l ounds lor'J. Cent ,
JIaekeiel, .5 ter ft Cents

sd l'ii les el Toilet Soap
lor 25 Cents etc.

On On GOODS AT LOWEST PRWES,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

rJ U1K

Bargain Season
Very pioperly exiirej'u ll c ronditien et
thi

CLOTHING

BUSINESS
.".tthtso t. ,:,. Thisj who need HEAV1
-- riTSav. ' OVBIf'OATa lor this Winter
or nel Fail sa nld tak" a Ivantage et tile

GREAT RBDUCTION

made in the pi ice el our WINTEltSl'OCK.
HEAVY SUITS ter .Men. Boys ami Chil-
dren .ve now sellmgat

B&Iifi-Al- PRICES

PANI'AL lUN'S and i)Dl) GAUM K.N t's In;-

low

HEAL. VALUE

Strong WOitKIN',; i"ANT- - uom a dollar
to allneitiess f.i to laue the place of
those bonghl will: Hie e.uly winter stilts.
Now is the tim . to get a BABGA1X In
Pants. ANo, in N' cl.wcar. Furnishing
Cools, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises anil
Iloie Blankets.

IS)-- ON'E-PJUC- Boot und ahoo
will be opeiu.it tve ll:t'.vcokin

Apt ll.

llliafflsoa & Foster,

Nos. 34,36 & 38 B. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

HEW ADFEKTISEXEA'TS.

A STKICH BKOTHEBS

ASTR1CH
BROS.'

PALACE OF
FASHION",

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE TAKK PLEASURE IN CALLING YOUR

ATTENTION TO OUR

LADIES'

DIMWIT
mnmm

OUU ASSORTMENT THERE IS MOST

COMPLETE, AND THE COODS ALL BEINU

NEW AND FRESH, AND SOLD AT

Very Low Figures,

VK HOPE THAT THE PRICES NAMED

AUK SUCH AS WILL INDUCE AN EARLY

AND FAVORABLE INSPECTION.

MUSLIN CHEMISE
IS LOW AS JJ.-i-

C. APIECE

FlutLd Rullle and Embroidered Front, 40c.

Corded Band, Fine Muslin, 37c apiece.
S"Tlieseaiea special bargain.-- ;

Three Rows Insulting, Rallied and Tueked.Pdc.
Three Rows Insetting, Hamburg Edging

and Tucked 50c.

Twenty Tucks Three Rows Inserting
and Bullied, .Sue.

Tin. Bowhoi Wiilo Inserting. Plaited, witli
r ino iiauiniirg taigc, sac.

Squat u Cut. Hue, Insetting and Edging,
Ttiuknl, UUe.

Elcgand okc Fi out. Three Rows Insetting,
r our rows oi u igmg. h.dgeil

all round, $1,M.

Thiity Fine Tucks, Embrold jred Fiont.
NeedloworRcd Edge, 75c.

Tliieo Uowsol ln.scrting. Twelve Tucka,
Needlewoiked Edge, 83c.

Four Clusters et Tucks, Tlnco Rowh et Fine
Inseiting, Hamburg Edge, Fine

Muslin, $1.25.

Four Clusttn et Tucks Three Rowa of Insert-
ing, Needlework Edging and

Inserting Band, $1.50.

CHEMISE AND SKIRT COMBINED,
Inserting Front. Bullied

Edge, $l.l--
.

same, with Tlnce Rows et Inserting, Ham
bnig Edge, Wide Embroidei'v on

Skirt, lor$-00-
,

SKIKTS.
Five Tuckb, Broad Hems, 50c.

Nino Tucks, Wid: Hem, Cjc.
Four Tucks, with Deep Cumbric millle, ut .Mo

Jl.irguln.-u- tt

Tlneo tucks. Double Rullle, 75c.
A Handsome Wide and Narrow Tucked Skill,

Willi Cambric Tucked Rullle,
at Jl.oo

I'ie Tucked, Fino Embroidered Edge. $1.0',
Five Tucks, WjiIo Embroidery, $l.'i".

Two cluster.? or Tuck", Needlework Inserting
and Wide E Iging, $1.75.

PANTALETS- -

Two Bunches el Tucks, Enibroideied Edgc,."17e

33peclal Ri'.rgaln.SS
Two Bunclies et Tucks Tucked and Embroid-

ered Rullle, 50c.
Five Tucks, Embroidered Rullle, 40e.

Four Tucks and Hem, 41c,

Fio Tucks and Bullied, 50c.

Four Tucks and Embroidered Edge, rate.
RoVOr.se Piatt, Five Tucks and Hamburg

Edge, iJ5c.
Two bunches of Tucks, Nice Hamburg Edge,

75c
Two Bunches et Tucks, One Rowot Inserting,

Handsome Embroidered Edge, hSc.
fcis Tucks, One Row of Inserting, Double

Embroidered Rullle, 1.2S.

Two Bunches et Tucks, One Row of Insei ting.
Tucked and Enibroideied Rullle. $1.25.

Tlnce Bundles el Tucks, Two Rows of Insert-
ing, Bullied aud N eedle worked, $1.10.

NIGHT-GOWN- S.

Long Night-Oown- s, with Plaited RnlHe.atSoc
3.-peel- al Bargatn.-oy- i

Fine Tucked and Bullied, with One Row et"
Inserting, 75c.

Tucked and Rullled, Fine Muslin, $100.
Four ClustorsofTucks, Three Rows of

Inserting, Needlework Edge,
$1.00.

Thirty-si- x Fine Tucks, Embroidered Edge,
$1.25.

Thiee Rows et Inserting, Fine Embroldcicd
Edge, Four Clusters el Tucks, $1.40.

Four rows el Inserting, One Row of Edging,
Six Clusters et Tucks, at $1.50.

Fifty-si- x TucksFiniiNeedleworkcd Edge,$1.7..

ELEUANT

SETS OF UNDERWEAR.

CORSETS.
CORSETS.

Our Pet at 19c.
Nice Embroidered Front Corset at uic.

Spoon Busk Corset, 75c.
Suvenly-llv- e Bones, Side Steels, Corde I Bust,

75c
One Hundred Bone Corset, $1.00.

One Hundred and Filty Bone Corset, $1.25.
Madame Foy's Corset, $1.00.
Dr. Warner's Corset, $1.23.

Elegant Nursing Corset. $1X0.
Everlaatitig Hip Corset, $1.00.
The " Langtry " Corset, $1.00.

Colored Corsets, In Pink, Blue, Black, Gold,
$1.23.

Woven Corsets, Embroidered Bust, $1.00.
Five Hundred Bone Corset, $2.00.

MISSES CORSET WAISTS, 50c

LADIES' CORDED WAISTS at ri, il.00, $1.75.

LADIES' SHOULDER-BRACE- 75c

MISSES' CORSETS, 50c.

EXTRA LONG CORSETS, $1.50.

SEW AlrXBT18JeMEXIS.
rpo THE DEMOCRACY.
L The Democracy or the several wards o

Lancaster city will meet at their respec-
tive voting places on SATURDAY, FEB
BJARY 3, 1SS3, for the purpose et nominating
candidates lor city offices, to be voted for on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1SJ3.

Notice et the time ami place et holding the
primaries will be given.

W. II. ROLAND,
J2D-3U- I Chairman Ctty Committee.

FRANK SAYL.OKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
J9-- Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand,
octll-fiind&w- li

i"1 EO. U. SCHAUlll.

GRAND OPENING!
The Furniture Warerooms

OF

Geo. B. Schaum,
27, 29 and 31 South Quean St.,

WILI BE OCEJlED ON

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. and 7.

Tho New Building. Nos. 27 and 20, Is used e.x
clustvely lor the display et FINE FURNI-
TURE et the Latest Designs, and includes
many Novelties. Tho Furniture is :he finest
a&soi tment ever otlered in Pennsylvania. Tho
older building. No. 31, is used lor storing the
common anu medium grades et Furniture.

43 Attention Is called to this large stock of
Goods, which are offered at the Lowest Prices,
and should be seen to be appreciated.

GEO. B. SCHAUM,
Nos. 27, 29 and 31 South Queen St.

d

TT3KSH & IlICOTIIi'.K.

CLOSING OUT OF WINTER STOCL

Extraordinary

Inducements
ArooUered lo nil who wish to purchase any-

thing in the

CLOTHING
OR

Gents' mmg Dpliiii
4.1 Single CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS from

$1.05 upwards.
2J ODD OVERCuATS, ter Jlen, from $J.0O

to J3 00.
40 Good lllaek Reaver OVERCOATS at $3.7"),

to save the Double of carrying over till next
season.

27 Dozen GLOVES, the balance of oni Win
ter Stock, at Half Value.

250 Suck Coats, Odds, $2 lo $3.

I1ARGA1NS IN

TRUNKS MI) 7ALI8E8
As we need the space thev occupy ter our

new SPRINii STOCK', which we
are now uianufactiuing.

PENS HALL CLOTHING HOUSr!

HIRSH&BRO.,
ios. 2 aud i X. (Jucen St

sepS lvd

JOH tiALJf..

l,M)It KENT.. A STSMII: KOOIU zvNIJ
V Dwelltrg containing 5 rooms. No. 30

South Queen tiect Apply at the IsTEi.Lint'x-crx- .
ollice. till

T 'OK Kr.NT A DWKM.IMi IiOUl'i ON- -

A talnlng 9 iooms, situated ut No. 427 Noi Hi
lillCPU street. Inriniie at the house or of

A J. EiiKRLY.
fl-::- id No. 41i K.tst Grunt Stri'et.

lOlt KKNT. A I.AICUt; TV(I-STIIK-

J' lliick House. No. 131 North Duke M.
A Two and lt story liausn No. 2 West

Clusluiitstreet. Apply to
A.J.STEINMA.V,

2tld lNTELMUK.NCBIl Ollleii.

1?OK KENT.
Store and Dwelling, No. 3 3 Nortli

Queen stieet, oppo-dt- Northern Maiket
Honie. Apply at No. 301 NORTH QUEKN
STREET. d2,M.fd

IT 'Oil ItKAT.
I Two Stores and Dwellings. No-.- . 3 l and

30! North QiU'Cii street opposite Northi m
Market 1Ioum. Apply at No. :a NORTH
QUEEN STRK.ET. d29-tt-

F Double
SAI.K.

Two-Stoi- y TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING. Cholee Location. Hath, Uniler- -
groiind Drainage. Largo TWO-STOR- STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear, Fiuit und
Shrubbery in variety. Apply at

d23-lt- d NO. '23'J EAST ICING STREET.

KKMl'.-T- HIi 1 ItflPL'Kl Y1,'OJCSALEOK as Cox's Coach Manul.ie-toiy- ,

ou Chinch street. Also lor lent a double
ollice and dwelling, No. 3d South Duko.-tiee-l.

Apply lo 11ENRV S11UP.KRT,
Real EHtateAgeiil,

d o. 0 Coast Ave.

SAI.K OF CITY1)UI'.I.IC be sold at the Keystonu Hotel, ou
Saturday evening ut 7 o'clocl:, Fcbruarj' 3,
lfcSS. the nronertv late et anr.ih Hoover, do
ceaned, situated No. 2J4 West Walnut stieut, '
i...i .: ...... ...... ..,.i.t..i. r.....m... if....... .....i.,.,Mlisamifsuii) ,,!,(; I..BUlotor (?round. Conditions will be m.ido known
by THEHUKS.

IlENUY SllUIlCUT, AllCt j
I

cTIUKLIV SALH Ol" U.VISAUA UOiWKS- .-
On SATURDAY, FEI5RUARY 3, 3, will

be soli) nt public sale at the Kcvptnno House,
North Queen sin et, Lancaster city, the in!
lowing live stock, to wit : One Car Load of
Heavy Honed CAN A DA HORSES. The above
stock must be In every icspect as lepiesei.ted
or no sale, and mnt be sold without reset ve.
A credit of nlxty days will be given. Sale to
commence nt 1 o'clock p. iu , or said day,
when attendance will be given by

JS1T.ER & KEPPERLlNG.
Samiei. Hess A. Sox, Aucts.

JiXTJJTAtA'MIiA'T&.

L'tlLTUN OPEKA IIOU.SK.

Saturday Evenincr, February 3, '83.
THE GRANDEST SPECTACLE OF THE

,
THE DEVIUS AUCTION!"

A Glittering Extrav.iganr.aot Regal Magnifi-
cence. Replete with New Scenery, lutii'ate
Properties, Wonderful .Mechanical KtlecH,
spcciallv piepaied for this pioduction. Tin:
celebrated Pantominusts.
J.S. MAFKIIT & HARTHOLEMEW I W. II.

As Toby and IJonnyfong,
Supported by a largo and selected cniupuny

of the best Dramatic. Pantomimic aud
Specialty Artists in the piolession.

During the play will be introduced the
Grand English ihillct Tioupe, one et the laig-estan- d

best ever seen In the country, includ-
ing three beautiful Preminiei. M'li.e. cldnL.
Piemieie Assoluta ; M'llcs PASTUA & 1,

Premiere Sccnndo. Supporttd by :i
Corps do Rallet, arrayeil in tin- - most ELAIi-O-

.TE PARISIAN COVl'UMLS.
POPULAR PRICKS 75, ."0 ti 3.1 CENT.-.- .
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

On sale ut Fulton Opera House. i31-3t- d

1

T?UI.TON OI'ISKA UtIUSK.

TUESDAY, FEB. G, 1883. t

Gorman's Opera Company.
T3.-45

With TAGLIAPISTRA,
The Word-Famou- s Baritone, and presenting
GILIJERT & SULLIVAN'S lamous opera, The

PIRATES OF PENZANCE,
GRAND CHORUS OF

s: voices. s:,
COilPLUTE OHUHESTHA.

CARLO TORRIANNA, - Musical Director.
The Opera will be pres-cnte- with NEW and

ELEGANT COSTUMES.
,

ADMISSION SO, 73 4 $1.00. 11

RESERVED SEATS St 0).
For sale at Opera House Office. f td

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING FEB. 2, 1883.

SOUTH AMEKICA.
TERMINATION OF A LOM! COSTKST

The Ecquadorian Revolutionists at .ast
Successful Another Government Nomi-

nated Kcstricttons to He
riaced on tbe

Clergy.
Panama, Jan. 24. Advices from Equa- -

nnr nirrn iinvf IntiU.c rvf Tia ninfnpft nf
Esmeraldas, the Ieadiuir port on the
coast, by the rcvolnttonists. The attack- -
ing had 13 killed and 2C wounded
and "the dictator lost forty killed and
an equal number wounded. The defeated
government troops have landed at
Guayaquil. The people generally are
highly elated at the success of the
revolution. A government has already
becu nominated with a supreme director,
Alfaro, and four ministers. The now die- -

x
establish restrictions upon the clenrv.
Prior to abandoning Esmeraldas,"
the dictator's troops plundered the
poit and set fire to it in three
places. An American, named Feros, was
among the killed. Iu Guayaquil a panio
prevails, aud the people are fleeing from the
town. It is the last stronghold of the old
dictator. He was impressing men, horses
and ever) thing available to military ser-
vice.

AT TUK --NATIONAL CAPITAL.
A ltuznt L'xntement in the House Caused

by a Mlniiuilorslanfllng.
Washington, Feb. 2. Tho House" re-

sumed consideration of the tariff bill and
the pending amendment ofiered by Mr.
Curtin (Pa.) to increase the duty on
tanning baik from ten to twenty
percent. was after sotno discussion agreed
to by a vote of 93 to 74. This was
the first vote ou which there was
a considerable division on both sides
oftlm House. In the courao of discussion
on a varnish clause Mr. Mill3 (Tex.) mis-un- dei

standing a remark of Mr. Aldrich
(Iils.)to be a personal one, charged him of
falsehood amid some confusion. Ilo, how-
ever, subsequently retracted the remark,
statiug that it was made under misappre-
hension. Tho Senate also continued con-
sideration of the taiiff bill. Tho duty on
different kinds of starch was fixed at two
to two aud one-ha- lf cents per pound, and
the cotton and cotton goods schedule was
then proceeded with.

Tho Cabinet In SOBdton.
"WAiniNr.TON, Feb. 2. Tho session of

the cabinet to-d- ay was devoted to con-
sidering the Mexican treaty. All the
members weio present, including Secre-
tary Frclitighuyseii, who has recovered
from his recent indisposition.

Till: 1'lill.A DELPHI A TICAUKOT.

An :ii(.icst Held on tlio Itody oi the Alur- -

ileiril JSIrl.
Philadelphia, Fob. 3. An inquest

was h.-- to day on the body of Maggie
Curlelt, ayed 11 years and G months, who
was shot aud killed on Wednesday even-
ing by Miss Catharine Buruson. It shows
that Maggie, in company with other little
girls, were jumping rope near Miss Burn
son's window when the latter raised the
bash and tired a levolvcr among the
ehildtcn. The ball enteied Maggie
Cuilett's btaiu aud she died soon aftcr-waiu1- -.

The woman claims that she
thought thf weapon was empty and that
she procured 't only to frighten the chil-
dren. Tho jury found that the child came
to her death at the hands of Cathariuo
Bmuson, and the latter was committed to
await the action of the district attoiney.

Tlio Wostcrn tjnton'n Legal Troubles.
IIauhimilik;, Feb. 2. Tho bill iu

equity in the c;i .o of the commonwealth
against the Western Tnion telegiapli
company, a heating of which was lefused
recently by the supreme cmur, has now
been filed bj the attorney general of the
state in t!n coti! t of common pleas and
servd on tlm manager of the company in
thiscitj. The bill makes eighteen com-
plaints and n'quii ct, the delendaut com-
pany to appear within fourteen days, or
judgment will be cot fessed. No order
has yet. been issued by the court and no
lime for a heating has been fixed

..ui:.isi.r.s iki;asuici;i;.
.1 Itc. i.t.' to be uliVred lor Ul4 Capture.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb 2. Tho ex-

amination et tlio book of State Treasuier
Viuci nt shows r.ocU-ing- in the statements
heretoforepitblished.the deficit being about
8223,000, Tho governor has sent the
staU'iiien' to the Fj'is!aturo stating that
under the law ho can offer a reward of $100
for Vit.cei.l's captuio and asks that a bill
bj piiA-c- d allov.'ing him to offer $5,000 d.

It is thought this will be done.

tlm tluim;r:.i:ii Turn tlio Tablcn.
Easton, Pa., Feb. 2. Forty-.suve- n of

the Ilttngaiiaiis, who weirs leceatly ar-rcsl- td

lor allegid complicity in the lail-roa- d

war at Utngor. brought suit to-da- y

against Supciinieudcnt Fish, of the Le-hiir-

aud L.iek.i.'.anna lailroad. who made
fl.r. ,.(n-e- l int . must them 'bquiro Jack- -

, ;ur"'". v--" ma warrants, ami bon
stable .Lxlc-on- . ".ho served them. Their
chuif- - -. faNe imprisonment, aud each

in Lit ant c' tims So, COO damages.

V.'ork rir Wnutof Coal.
Xorkistown, Vt.. Feb. 2. TheLuciuda

ftiiii.ice iu this city went out of blast to
day. The rraion assignul is that it is not
piacticahis to (jbtaiucoil owing to the
suspension at the mine.

ei ioim DiKtiirb.-- . cj in ll.nub.y.
Rdmuay, Feb. 2. Seiioit-- : disturbances

have bioken Mtit, among the C'heels, and
the governor has ordeied mcastues for the
prot'-ctif- et the fionticr at Kcwah and
Kantlia.

A riit:I I'.mlr.
UoMisAY, l'b. 2. Tho panic in the

wool tactoiy hero ycstciday was caused
by an alarm of liic, and the 2" persons
killed weie women who were crushed to
ilea h in (struggling to escapp.

K I Vl CATIONS.
Vr shington, Feb. 2 For the Middle

Atlantic state, fair weather to-d- ay fol-
lowed by cloudy tineatening weather and
occasional : no?. ; ou Saturday noitherly
toe..t.teiIy winds, or slight rise in tern,
peratnro.

:. ' i.

MARKETS.

i 'll.Kie-ipi.- l I X.i.rliol,
"i Hi a Feb. 2 Flour linn, lutiuiet;

Mipcrtlne, .!'Ji3. ."0 ; exti.i, J.J T.lfji , ;
I'enii'.i Fiuiiily, SI 7."'.1 0'.

live Hour at 3 10SM 00.
Wheat liriner ; Pennsylvania Red, $1 liifj
1.1; l.ongbciry Red and Amber fl 171 is.
Coin hrin for loe.j dem-md- .

O.ilsilimer mid li.oie nelive ; No. I White,
Ste ; No. .!do. i "e : No. 1 do, He ; N'o "J rnii'i!;n wyje

live none lieie.
Provisions lit in, with fur demand.
Laid lirmer- -

Ruttt i choice in belter demand ; oth r
kinds dull ; Pa. CiMiaery extra. WxSXlc. ; West-
ern ilo, .;,Te: first'. :;oe.

Rolls dull ; Pa., HiOc ; Western, t.liJ2c.
Eggs Hi m, on light supplies et tieli ;

Penn'a, 2Sc : Western, ""Vic.
Chee-- e quiet and steady.
Petroleum lirrn ; Kefiiied TiUfo'iji:
Whlaky atliyi.

"Jew- - Yortc ilarkot.
Ns . . , Feb. 1 :"!our and Wei .

ern a Mi'ide tinner ; moderatcino,uiiy : Suiter
line late, 3! 103 71: Lxtr.t (lo, $3 7.7igl'.!i:
Clinid' ilo, ?1 3'Uj7 10: Fancy ilo. $7 WQT2.T :
Hound Hoop otro. i.JMjgl (?) Choice do, !?.)

nperiine wttern. 1 . um.l ,.t : Commonntyivl I. rt-0 !" i fl i'linwui.ln f !.

tlve speculative business i X. 1 White, $1 MM;
;N,c';i,?o,,',F,Hb" n 1Tim 17J? ,l Mftrc1'- -

Corn J4SJc higiief and moileratcly 'active :
MiJ,Vl Vesler POt, M37-'- c ; do futures, C7'i
ttllUJv-- .

Oats better ; State. 4S353Cc ; Western,
iS.2c: No. 2 Fe'.. Viz :
April, HQtSiie; May, ?e9c.

Grain aud Provision fjnotatlons.
One o'clocs iiuctations of gratn and provlitons, fumlsbe'l by S. K Yundt. Jlrober. it ItKaat King street.

CIuikko.
t'60-- '--

Wheat Corn oats Pork ijrnMar..... LOG MX 17.0,-
-. n.2oMay.... LU .5Si AO'si 1S.40 11.50

Petroleu'i. on City.....l.u).
Live Stock market.

cnicAoo-uo- gs Receipts, 13,000 head ship- -
?o0H-fln-lS0hlJ;f1- I; ,unc,,am5.e'1 "K'Jt'baconSJ&n.SU W : 8KIP. H SDIID 7ft.

Cattle Receipts. 6.500 head; shipment
4,(00 head : fairly active ami generally steady-suppl- y

well cleared : prime. $5 oOfla j --

good to choice, $5Q5 70; common to lulr'
l 0034 K; butchers' llrm. $2 403150;

stockers and feeders strong. 32C04 60.
Sheep Receipts, 3.600 head: shipments,

1.S0O head ; market generally stronger.
it it an improved demand hut not quotably

blgher;commontofiUr, $J 'J54 10 ; mediumI ,nVtoii. i.-n- t..ii t ,tl--...... rn
Z ry T - -- 1 . v. t -- 4j

1 5 50.

East LtnERTY. Cattle Receints. 1.110 head :
dull and nothing doing.

Hogs Receipts. '1 300 head : market active :
Phtladelphias. $70tW 10; Raltiiuores, Jtl S
C 05 ; Torkers, St 70Qi: W.

Sheep Receipts, l.'.OOO head : dull and
hntliing doing.

Stock Market.
Now orfi, Phliaileltmia und Lecil iitocts

also United SLiba Bonds repoiled dally bv
.lAtxn I!. Lih, ii North U.ieen stroet.

Eeb. 2.
IftK) M"l SM'.

A. JI P M r. m.
Denver & Rio Grande . IS 47?i
N. V.. Luke Erie & Western. 3SJ 3S.lj,
Kansas and Toxia.t 3t)i 3I
Lotto Shore Ir.r; irkt
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario & W jf.
St. Paul, M. & Omuiia w 4771
Pacltlc Mall HK
Rochester A Pittsburgh '.1

Texas Pacific 31'H
Wabash. St. Louis & Pneitiu.. silt, S2
Western Union Tel.Co Sli Ml

Pennsylvania Central 110 "
Philadelphia Reading 27ii 27
Northern Piiclnc Com 4S!,'

" " Piulvrrud.. sl'i 8iIlnthtlo Pitts. A West 17i ITU

Local .Stocks ntul Itoiuls.
Par Last
val. sale

Lane 'Ity H pr ct.Loan,daels82...fl(m $io5
" KSS... Hv 107K

is' .. i: rju
" l.rir.... lo

r. perct. ii 1 or JO) ears.. i(0 Kr.
" r per ct. Schcot Loan.... 100 IV

4 " in 1 or 20 years.. tej ioi
" I " in 5 or 20 years.. l'H 102. Vi
" tf " In lOer-J-- l jea. l Kn:.

Maiilieiia borough loan ion hri
KISUKLLAKKOUH STOOL..

Quarry vl! !e u. it foe $j.
MillersvlUeStreetCn W '2H.M
Inquirer PiiiittngCouiiiany SO .Vj

Watch Euctnry K

Gas Light an.! i'uel Coiupuny 25
Stevens House loe 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 1(H) 17!'J
Miirlctta Hollowwi.ro luo
Stevens House M 4.5;
Sicily Island ;i c,

Kust Rrindy wine.v: Way nesb'g ... .Ml 1

MilleitiVilt) Noiniiil - hoel
MIsCEI.r.ANCOrs IIOHUB.

marryviilo IC. It., due --ti:; noe fli7
Reading A Columbia 11. R.V." ion li.l
Lancaster Wateh C.. due Isei; luu luft.Mi
Lancaster (Jas Light and Kuel Co..

due in lor 20 ycirs 100 ina
LatiCLster (Jus Llglitand K"m! Co.,

l(Xi
TURNPIICK 8TOOKS.

Llg Spring A alley 5 f 10.
llrulgcpoit A IIoivImk' '.' -- -
Columbia & Chestnut !!il! '" la
'.'olumlilu A Wiiililntiiu 2.1 20
Columbia. Itig Sprint' 2.1 is
lincastcr .t Kphr.it.i. 17.25
Lancaster & Willo- - "Hi el. 2ft 21
atrasburg Millpoit... Si III
Marietta .v Miiytowu 2ft 40.M
M'.rletia ,t lloutl .Sov . 2.S

Lime . hliyidi-lht'- n liXI x'l

UiueiLitttr A ITultvlIb" '.it Kf
Lineiu-ler- A Litil:'. i5 7"
L'liicastut A Willlii!n-.towi- i 25 Sft

Lancaster A Manor .10 I.UI.1
Lunei'.stor ft Mnnhetni 4.1
Lane-iste- r A Marietta 11.33
Lancaster A New Hollaml . i(l HS

lianeaster ASusouc li'.nn i . .IU) 27.21
1IJIII SWS-tf- l

first Nation.:: nai . iWi 2110.2.1

Kaiineis' National Rank . fo in:
Fill I on S'uMoual Rank .... . ice iSACtt
Lintiister County National Itanlr. 5U ll.i
Coliuulilu National C.tnlc . 1M1 i i.i.r.o
Kphrata Nationid i:ii)k IW I4J
First National Rank, Columbia.. . I0; I IIJ50
Kirst National lln.K, tiusburg... 100 I

First Natioiial Rank, M.incM.t IOI 2.10
Fli-s- t National Hank Mount .lnv. imi 10.7.1
Lititz Raul: inn no
Manliei n Nation .l Rani IM) i.ii
Union .Natle'.'a! I!. mk. Mo.ciLloy .'Ml 70.61
New flo'iund National Hank...... luo 137

iOTJV.

SMAtl-Mi'- UAKli.J."'
Wo starte I a boom this v. eek with a

eard giving a list et pi ices el our heavy
wiiglit ooiIh. Wo intend to elos'-oul- ,

and li'ive had iiuboiiiided succis-- . We
had IS pallet us of tlio very bCMtOvei-eoallii- g

iu the market We sold :i et
tliem, while tiie clieapergiades leiuaiu
on liuiid. We warrant any of tliem to
boot good quality and popular stjle.
Anyone in need of an Oveieoat will
imikea no'eo this: tit.. Investment is
good to carry oyer, iiur Ediedoiis
have eieated a t. rc.it sii iiitlou mIuoo we
diieet Miieelai attention to llieiu. We
had ii livel run on them Ibis week. It,
is a lingular fact that few p.uson.s are
judges et good goods and liistehw,
work. We take pi ide and greatpiea-ur- e
In sliowliu our produetloiia We bave
agieat job in Trou-erlnir- s. We have on
hand 112 p:.tl rns et ehoicu Htyles el
PantaloonGoods wlileh ranged In prlees
li (tin $C to 1.1. Wo are clo-in- g them out
nt iiom J350 to 10 a pair. (nr low
pi iced Suitings we are slaughtering u
any juice. Hear in mind all our work
is cut mid made up in th liilie-- t style
et art. We endeavor toen all we ean
toslimu ate tiade and cieat" a spirit
et llvalry among our eotnpUitorH. al- -t

lmiiirli nome men pronor.uee it II K.

W.ieliallenge anyone to piovo
ouras-.eiIion- s laNe. and uill back tliem
up with -- olid uigiiment.

J. K. SMaLINQ,
121 N. Queen St.

f.EUAZ. A'OTIVES.

KSTATK OF WII.I.IAHASSICJNED wire, or Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Wm. Kens': and nlfe et Lanetster
city, inning by deed et voluntary

dated January 27, 18A5. assigned and
transferred all tiieir estate and ellects to the
undersigned, lor the benefit of tlic creditors
of said William House!, he therefore give-- , no-
tice to all persons indebted to said
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and tlioe hiving claims to present
tliem lo .1 FRKD'lv SKNER.

As.-ignc-c.

LitcknkG. Smith, Att'y. j3 -- Otdeow

L'lTATK or MALVINA 3. STEWAKl",jll late et Lancaster city deceased. Letters
testamentary on said eslatlo having been
giantcd to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted hereto are lequcsted to iiiake imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the et the decedent,

'l make the Mine known to him without,
delay.

ELAM D. HURST, Executor,
Residing in Lanettster City.

ILL, h. ready. Alto.ney.

i SSIONKII KSTATK OF OKOKUK II.J Henseland wife, et Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Pa. GeorgeO. Henseland wife,
et ouid Lancaster city, having by deed or vol-
untary nseigiunenr, dated JANUARY 12, A. D.
1S.5, assigned and translerred all their real

anil ;T ets 'o the undersigned, 'or this
benefit of tliecreditois et the saiu Georgo O.
iifiitfi, ne iiiereioiv (.'ivcs notice to all jier-son- s

indebted t said assignor, to make jiay- -

"7 .s .;""- - i" "KJ mi'in io mo uniier.signcii wituout delay, andi.; Choice bite heat do. $. 2tt ; Southern tho-- c havingelaiins to picsent them tom: Common to lair hrtni, w so-- r, 2J: . CH AS. I. LAN DI3. Assignee,
Good to Lrolce do .,2 ,&, ... Res'dlng in Lancaster City.

Wheat ySdXfi higher and strong ; fairly ac L. Ellmaksis. Atty. janla-Cwioa-w


